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Abstract
The Kem Kem beds in South Eastern Morocco contain a rich early Upper (or possibly late Lower) Cretaceous vertebrate
assemblage. Fragmentary remains, predominantly teeth and jaw tips, represent several kinds of pterosaur although only
one species, the ornithocheirid Coloborhynchus moroccensis, has been named. Here, we describe a new azhdarchid
pterosaur, Alanqa saharica nov. gen. nov. sp., based on an almost complete well preserved mandibular symphysis from
Aferdou N’Chaft. We assign additional fragmentary jaw remains, some of which have been tentatively identified as
azhdarchid and pteranodontid, to this new taxon which is distinguished from other azhdarchids by a remarkably straight,
elongate, lance-shaped mandibular symphysis that bears a pronounced dorsal eminence near the posterior end of its dorsal
(occlusal) surface. Most remains, including the holotype, represent individuals of approximately three to four meters in
wingspan, but a fragment of a large cervical vertebra, that probably also belongs to A. saharica, suggests that wingspans of
six meters were achieved in this species. The Kem Kem beds have yielded the most diverse pterosaur assemblage yet
reported from Africa and provide the first clear evidence for the presence of azhdarchids in Gondwana at the start of the
Late Cretaceous. This, the relatively large size achieved by Alanqa, and the additional evidence of variable jaw morphology
in azhdarchids provided by this taxon, indicates a longer and more complex history for this clade than previously suspected.
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Introduction
The pterosaur fossil record from Africa is one of the least known
for any continental land mass. This can largely be attributed to
poor sampling – a consequence of the remoteness of many
localities and political instability in several Saharan and sub-
Saharan countries. With the exception of the pterosaur assemblage
from the Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous Tendaguru beds of
Tanzania [1–3], there have been remarkably few finds in the
southern half of the continent [4,5], and several of these [6,7] have
yet to be verified (Yates pers comm. 2008). The northern half has
yielded a greater array of pterosaur localities [8–13], with the
single most important finds from the early Upper Cretaceous Kem
Kem beds of Morocco (Figure 1, Table 1).
Several clades of pterosaur have been reported from the Kem
Kem beds. Ornithocheirids are represented by numerous finds of
long, slender, variably recurved teeth [14,15] and a fragmentary
rostrum, the holotype of Coloborhynchus moroccensis [16]. The
similarity of this fossil to more complete remains of coloborhynch-
ids including C. clavirostris [17] and C. robustus [18], leaves no doubt
as to its identification as an ornithocheirid [e.g., 19].
A fragment of an edentulous jaw was tentatively identified as an
anterior portion of the rostrum of a pteranodontid [15]. However,
it does not exhibit distinctive features of this pterosaur, such as a
pronounced curvature of the jaws when seen in lateral view ([20],
Figure 2), and it has been proposed instead [21] that this find be
assigned to Azhdarchidae, an idea that we support here. A second
fragment of an edentulous jaw, interpreted as part of a mandibular
symphysis [22] has also been tentatively identified as pteranodon-
tid. It too lacks any characters unique to this clade, and its identity
remains uncertain.
Two distinct clades of azhdarchoids have been reported from the
Kem Kem beds. Tapejarids are represented by a single jaw fagment,
BSP 1997I67, bearing the remains ofaprominentmidline crest [15].
This fragment has generally been interpreted as part of the
mandibular symphysis [15,22], but might pertain to the rostrum, in
which case it is worth noting that the jaw and crest morphology of the
Kem Kem specimen is consistent with that reported for tapejarids
([23] fig. 3) and to some extent tupuxuarids ([24] fig. 3).
In the first report of a pterosaur from these deposits, Kellner and
Mader [25] identified an elongate cervical vertebra as azhdarchid,
but this specimen has yet to be illustrated and the assignment remains
unverified. More recently, a slender, elongate edentulous fragment of
a rostrum was tentatively assigned to Azhdarchidae by Wellnhofer
and Buffetaut [15]. Averianov et al. [21] were less circumspect,
positively identifying the specimen as azhdarchid, and went even
further in identifying the ‘pteranodontid’ jaw fragment described by
Wellnhofer and Buffetaut [15] as part of the mandibular symphysis,
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an anterior fragment of the cranial crest’. Other authors [26] seem to
have adopted this interpretation.
In summary, the taxonomic identity and phylogenetic relation-
ships of edentulous pterosaurs from the Kem Kem beds remain
uncertain. The exact number of species: one, two, three, or more,
is unclear; the assignment of specimens to these species is unclear;
and the relationships of these species to more inclusive clades such
as Pteranodontidae, Tapejaridae and Azhdarchidae is also
unclear. A further complication concerns the lack of precise
locality data for all specimens reported so far, as many of these
have come from commercial sources.
In April and November to December 2008 we carried out
expeditions to South Eastern Morocco and collected pterosaur
remains from several different localities (Aferdou N’Chaft, Boumer-
ade, Gara Sbaa, Zguilma; Figure 1), sometimes with the help of local
villagers. Most of the discoveries were made at Boumerade and
Aferdou N’Chaft, the latter yielding a remarkably well preserved and
almost complete mandibular symphysis of a large edentulous
pterosaur. This find, coupled with recent improvements in our
understanding of pterosaur anatomy and phylogenetic relationships
[19,27,28] permitted the identification and diagnosis of a new species
of azhdarchid. This, in turn, provided important insights into the
identity of other fragments of edentulous jaws previously reported
from the Kem Kem beds and a better understanding of pterosaur
evolution in Africa during the Cretaceous.
Geology
The escarpment of the Hamada Kem Kem stretches for around
250 km along the Moroccan-Algerian border (Figure 1). It is part
of the so called ‘Continental Intercalaire’ a term used by Lavocat
[29,30] to describe a wide array of deposits across North Africa
Figure 1. Pterosaur localities in the Kem Kem region of South Eastern Morocco. A) Map of Africa and satellite map of the Hamada Kem
Kem and Maider region showing principal pterosaur localities. Inset: location of Kem Kem in Morocco. B) Boumerade locality (30u 32 949.000 N4 u 429
55.450 E), which includes most of the lower unit of the Kem Kem beds and just over one third of the upper unit (Sereno et al. 1996). Fossils were
collected from areas marked by arrows, consisting of a sandstone matrix in a ,2 m thick horizon. C) Pterosaur jaw tip found at Boumerade, scale bar
2 cm. D) Typical red sandstone cross bedding, found at the Aferdou N’Chaft (30u 539 51.230 N3 u 529 13.420) locality for example. E) Surface collecting
in the sandstone outcrops of the Gara Sbaa locality (30u 309 40.640 N4 u 50 42.870 E).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010875.g001
Azhdarchid from the Sahara
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Kem beds’ was introduced by Sereno et al. [32] for the red beds of
the ‘Continental Intercalaire’ cropping out in South Eastern
Morocco along the border with Algeria (Figure 1). Direct lateral
equivalents to the Kem Kem occur in Algeria (e.g., Gara Samani
[33]). In South Eastern Morocco, outcrops of the Kem Kem
sequence are found in different regions (see for example [34,35]).
The Kem Kem beds record a complex fluvial system, the
detailed structure of which is not yet fully understood. Most studies
have focused on the vertebrate fauna [36,37] and contain limited
stratigraphical and sedimentological data [15,34]. The Kem Kem
beds lie unconformably upon folded Palaeozoic rocks [32] and are
overlain by Cenomano-Turonian limestones that record a major
marine transgression [38].
While there is general agreement that the Kem Kem beds lie
within the late Lower to early Upper Cretaceous the exact age of
this sequence remains uncertain. The vertebrate assemblages of
the Kem Kem beds and those of the Bahariya Formation in Egypt,
which is reliably dated as earliest Upper Cretaceous [39], are
remarkably similar [10,32], which has led most workers to favour a
Cenomanian age for the Kem Kem [15,32,36,40]. This is
supported by the observation that several of the elasmobranch
taxa found in the Kem Kem beds are also found in the Egyptian
assemblage, including one species (Serratolamna amonensis) that is
restricted to the Cenomanian [32].
Archosaur fossils occur in two main sedimentary units and
consist mainly of disarticulated elements [32]. Isolated teeth of
pterosaurs are fairly common, but other elements such as
fragments of rostra, mandibular symphyses, cervical vertebrae
and other postcranial bones are extremely rare. Three edentulous
pterosaur jaw fragments were discovered at the locality of
Boumerade (Figure 1), near Lake Maider in April 2008 and a
further jaw fragment was found there in November 2008. A
second locality, Aferdou N’Chaft, located near the village of Begaa
and 10 km north-east of Taouz yielded a relatively complete
mandibular symphysis (described below), two other edentulous jaw
fragments, isolated teeth and part of a cervical vertebra (also
described below). These remains were collected from a reddish
brown layer of fine, loosely adhesive sandstone near the top of the
sequence exposed at Aferdou N’Chaft. Taouz was mentioned as a
possible locality by Wellnhofer and Buffetaut [15], but these
authors did not provide precise locality information. It is possible
that the material described in their paper also originates from
Aferdou N’Chaft. The holotype of Coloborhynchus moroccensis [16,41]
was also reported as from a locality near the village of Begaa.
However, the map illustrated by Mader and Kellner [16]
incorrectly positions Begaa southwest of Taouz and close to Gara
Sbaa, casting doubt on the accuracy of this locality information.
Methods
All new specimens discussed in this paper were collected in
South Eastern Morocco, from the localities described above and in
the systematic section below. Comparative material housed in
Germany, Morocco and the United States (see below) was
examined first hand by three of us (NI, DU, DM). Specimens
were hand prepared by one of us (NI) at University College
Dublin.
Results
Systematic Paleontology
Pterosauria Kaup 1834 [42]
Pterodactyloidea Plieninger 1901 [43]
Azhdarchoidea Nesov 1984 [44] (sensu Unwin 2003 [19])
Azhdarchidae Nesov 1984 [44]
Alanqa gen. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B6244462-2CDC-409A-91F7-
5A5A1F1A99BC
Table 1. Synopsis of pterosaur material described from the Kem Kem beds.
Specimen ID Material Taxonomic ID Locality Reference
Unknown Single cervical vertebra ?Azhdarchidae Unknown (‘Region of the
Hamada du Guir, Taouz’)
[25]
LINHM 007 Single tooth Ornithocheiridae Unknown (‘West of the Hamada
du Guir’)
[64]
BSP 1993 IX 338 Anterior section of rostrum Azhdarchidae, Alanqa saharica nov. gen. nov. sp. Unknown (‘East of Taouz’) [15]
BSP 1996 I 36 Anterior section of mandibular
symphysis
Azhdarchidae, Alanqa saharica nov. gen. nov. sp. Unknown (‘East of Taouz’) [15]
BSP 1997 I 67 Anterior portion of mandibular
symphysis
Tapejaridae gen. et sp. Indet Unknown (‘East of Taouz’) [15]
BSP 1993 IX 4, 590-596 35 isolated teeth Ornithocheiridae Unknown (‘East of Taouz’) [15]
LINHM 016 (holotype) Anterior section of rostrum with
dentition
Ornithocheiridae, Coloborhynchus moroccensis Unknown, (‘near Begaa’) [16]
MN 7054- V Anterior section of ?rostrum ?Pteranodontidae Unknown (‘Red Beds of the
Hamada du Guir’)
[22]
FSAC- KK 26 (holotype) Almost complete mandibular
symphysis
Azhdarchidae, Alanqa saharica nov. gen. nov. sp. Aferdou N’Chaft, near Begaa This study
FSAC-KK 31 Section of mandibular symphysis Azhdarchidae, Alanqa saharica nov. gen. nov. sp. Boumerade This study
FSAC-KK 27 Short section of rostrum Azhdarchidae Alanqa saharica nov. gen. nov. sp. Aferdou N’Chaft, near Begaa This study
FSAC- KK 34 Incomplete cervical vertebra Azhdarchidae Aferdou N’Chaft, near Begaa This study
Abbreviations: BSP, Bayerische Staatssammlung fu ¨r Pala ¨ontologie und Geologie, Munich, Germany; FSAC, Faculte ´ des Sciences Ain Chock, Universite ´ Hassan II,
Casablanca, Morocco; LINHM, Long Island Natural History Museum, MN, Museu Nacional/UFRJ, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; TMM, Texas Memorial Museum, Austin, Texas, USA.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010875.t001
Azhdarchid from the Sahara
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flying creature from ancient times, similar to the Persian Simurgh.
Type species. Alanqa saharica, gen. et sp. nov.
Diagnosis. As for type species A. saharica.
Alanqa saharica, gen. et sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:19995B00-FFB3-4747-8A37-17EBF-
CA8B2B2
Etymology. Sahara, Desert (Arabic); -ica, belonging to (Greek).
Named for the region and environment where the holotype was
found.
Holotype. FSAC-KK 26 (Faculte ´ des Sciences Ain Chock,
Universite ´ Hassan II, Casablanca); almost complete mandibular
symphysis.
Type locality. Aferdou N’Chaft, near Begaa, Province
d’Errachidia, Morocco, 30u 539
51.230 N3 u 529 13.420 E
Horizon. Kem Kem beds; Cenomanian, (Sereno et al. 1996).
Referred specimens. BSP 1996 I 36, anterior portion of
mandibular symphysis from the Kem Kem beds ‘possibly near
Taouz’ [15]; FSAC-KK 31, short section of mandibular
symphysis, collected at Boumerade near the Maider lake,
Province d’Errachidia, Morocco, 30u 329 49.000 N4 u 429 55.450
E; BSP 1993 IX 338, incomplete rostrum from the Kem Kem
beds ‘possibly near Taouz’ [15]; FSAC-KK 27, anterior portion of
rostrum, collected at Aferdou N’Chaft, near Begaa, Province
d’Errachidia, Morocco, 30u 539 51.230 N3 u 529 13.420 E
Diagnosis. Elongate mandibular symphysis (length/
maximum depth .10) with remarkably straight dorsal and
ventral profile in lateral view and a well developed ‘‘V’’-shaped
midline ridge that bounds the posterior end of the occlusal surface
of the mandibular symphysis, bifurcates posteriorly and projects
well above the occlusal margin of the symphysis.
Material. All five jaw fragments assigned here to Alanqa
saharica are well preserved, uncrushed and, unlike the vast majority
of pterosaur fossils, retain their original three dimensional shape.
The holotype mandibular symphysis (FSAC-KK 26, Figures 2 and
3, Table 2), identified as such by its similarity to the mandibular
symphysis of Quetzalcoatlus sp. ([45] Figure 4A, 4C), was preserved
in a soft crumbly sandstone that, apart from small isolated patches
that strongly adhere to the bone surface, was easily removed. The
holotype consists of three contiguous orange-brown fragments
with a combined length of 344 mm. The anterior tip of the
symphysis is missing: extending the dorsal and ventral jaw
margins, or the lateral margins of the jaw, forward to the point
where they meet, which is consistent with jaw shape in other
azhdarchids such as Zhejiangopterus linhaiensis [46] and Quetzalcoatlus
sp. [45] indicates that the length of the missing portion may have
Figure 2. Holotype specimen (FSAC-KK 26) of Alanqa saharica nov gen. nov sp. A) lateral view, F) dorsal view and G) ventral view. Cross
sections B, C and D (not to scale) showing internal morphology of the three fragments. E) Details of the posterior end of the mandibular symphysis in
dorsal view. Scale bar for A, F, G: 5 cm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010875.g002
Azhdarchid from the Sahara
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fragment is broken away, especially anteriorly where a small part
of the palatal surface is also missing. The symphysis appears to
have fractured at its posterior end where the mandible diverged
into separate rami.
A second fragment (FSAC-KK 31) from Boumerade is 73 mm
in length and represents an anterior portion of the mandibular
symphysis. The specimen is creamy coloured, the tip of the
mandibular symphysis is missing and much of the dorsal surface is
broken away. Comparison with the holotype suggests that this
individual was slightly larger than that represented by FSAC-KK
26.
A third fragment, BSP 1996 I 36, described by Wellnhofer and
Buffetaut [15] compares almost exactly to the anterior portion of
FSAC-KK 26 (matched on the basis of the cross-sectional profile
of the mandible which, in A. saharica, varies along the symphysis, as
described below) and would appear to represent an individual of
about the same size as the holotype.
An incomplete but well preserved rostrum (BSP 1993 IX 338),
first described by Wellnhofer and Buffetaut [15] and originally
identified as possibly pteranodontid, is reidentified here as the
rostrum of A. saharica. In terms of its shape and breadth the palatal
surface of this fragment matches closely to the anterior portion of
the holotype, and it would seem that these specimens represent
individuals of similar size. A second rostral fragment (FSAC - KK
27) is similar in shape and size to BSP 1993 IX 338, but is less
complete and also lacks the tip of the rostrum.
Description. The mandibular symphysis of A. saharica which,
presumably, consists solely of the fused dentaries, is highly elongate
with a length to depth index of between 10 and 11, depending on
the true length of the missing anterior portion. This value is among
the highest for edentulous pterosaurs and only surpassed by
Quetzalcoatlus sp. (.14) which has an exceptionally elongate
mandibular symphysis [45]. Seen in lateral view both the dorsal
and ventral margins of the symphysis are remarkably straight.
They converge evenly and at a very low angle (7 degrees) which,
extrapolated forward, results in a sharp tipped, lance-shaped
symphysis. This restoration is consistent with the evenly tapered
profile of the mandibular symphysis in Zhejiangopterus linhaiensis [46]
and Quetzalcoatlus sp. [45].
Toward the anterior tip of the symphysis the lateral surfaces are
more or less flat and the cross-section of the jaw is triangular with
rounded corners (Figure 2B). Posteriorly the upper half of the
symphysis widens more rapidly than the lower half which forms a
long low blade-like ventral keel extending almost the entire length
of the symphysial part of the mandible. At about its mid–point
Figure 3. Line drawing of the mandibular symphysis of Alanqa saharica nov gen. nov sp. (FSAC-KK 26). A) lateral view, B) dorsal view, C)
ventral view, D) Cross sectional morphology. Abbreviations: f: foramina, ssh: symphyseal shelf, me: midline eminence. Scale bar: 5 cm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010875.g003
Table 2. Principal measurements of pterosaur jaw fragments and part of a cervical vertebra from the Kem Kem beds of Morocco.
Jaw remains Preserved length
Widest point of palate/symphyseal
shelf Maximum height (lateral view) Angle in degrees
FSAC-KK 26 344 20 33 7u
FSAC-KK 27 132 12 22 10u
FSAC-KK 31 73 17 Damaged Damaged
Cervical vertebra Length Width
FSAC-KK 34 55 83
Measurements in mm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010875.t002
Azhdarchid from the Sahara
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symphysis is swollen outwards while the lower half forming the
keel is pinched inward. This cross-sectional shape, which takes the
form of a fat ‘Y’, is further emphasised at the posterior end of the
symphysis (Figure 2D) where the keel is even more pinched, so that
the symphysis forms a relatively deep, narrow structure. This is
underscored by comparison of width: height ratios along the jaw
which change from 1:1 at the anterior end to 1:1.45 at the
posterior end.
Posteriorly, the symphyseal shelf is bounded on either side by
robust dental margins consisting of a dorsally directed ridge of
bone about two millimetres in depth and terminating in a narrow,
but slightly rounded apex (Figures 2A, E). In cross-section
(Figures 2C, D) the profile of the dental margin is asymmetric
with an almost vertical, but rounded, lateral surface that contrasts
with the flat, or slightly concave, inwardly sloping medial surface.
The dental margins slowly decline in size anteriorly and eventually
fade out altogether such that the anterior 53 mm of the preserved
portion of the symphysis is essentially flat (Figure 2B).
While the symphyseal shelf is flat anteriorly, proceeding
posteriorly its middle portion becomes gently convex, forming a
low midline swelling (Figure 2C). Toward the posterior end of the
mandibular symphysis this convexity becomes slightly more
pronounced and extends across the entire shelf (Figure 2D). A
convex surface is typical of rostra, rather than the mandibular
symphysis, but does occur in the latter as seen, for example, in
ornithocheirids from the Cambridge Greensand of England [47].
At the posterior end of the symphysis the shelf develops into a
distinctive midline eminence that projects above the profile of the
dental margins and is about three millimetres in height (Figure 2E).
This ‘V’-shaped structure, the apex of which points anteriorly,
bifurcates at a low angle (10u initially, widening to about 27u) into
posterolaterally trending narrow ridges of bone that, judging from
their orientation, must eventually have merged with the dorsal
margin of each mandibular ramus. A similar eminence is present
in Bakonydraco galaczi [48], but located at about the mid-length of
the symphysis rather than at its posterior end. A narrow medial
opening preserved between these ridges appears to correspond to a
similar opening reported in Quetzalcoatlus sp. [45] which, in
addition to transmitting blood vessels and nerves, may have
permitted pneumatisation of the symphysis.
The external surfaces of the symphysis bear several small, slit-
like foramina aligned roughly parallel to the long axis of the jaw.
These foramina, irregularly distributed on the lateral surfaces of
the symphysis, but arranged in pairs on the palatal surface, are
connected to a system of fine grooves dispersed over the surface of
the jaw. Presumably, these housed blood vessels and nerves that
supplied the rhamphothecae covering the jaws [49]. First noted by
Wellnhofer and Buffetaut [15] in Alanqa, these features, sometimes
found in other azhdarchoids although in a less developed state, are
typical of azhdarchids [e.g., 21,44,50], especially the paired
foraminae on the palate [15,21,44] which may be diagnostic for
this clade.
Details of the internal structure of the symphysis are exposed in
all three specimens. These show (Figure 2C) that the walls of the
symphysis were composed of remarkably thin sheet of bones
approximately 0.3 to 1.0 mm in thickness. Apart from occasional
struts and bars of bone, the remainder of the symphysis appears to
have been hollow, although a ‘foam-like’ infilling of cancellous
bone was present in the ridge bounding the posterior end of the
palatal surface (Figure 2E).
Establishing the original dimensions of A. saharica on the basis of
such fragmentary remains is difficult. In Quetzalcoatlus sp.,
seemingly the taxon most similar to A. saharica (see below), the
symphysis forms approximately 60% of the total length of the
mandible [45]. Assuming that similar proportions applied to A.
saharica this indicates an original mandible length for the holotype
of approximately 0.675 m. Since the symphysial portion of the
mandible is proportionately longer in Quetzalcoatlus sp. than in
other azhdarchids (in Zhejiangopterus linhaiensis it forms 58% of the
mandible, in Bakonydraco galaczi only 45%), the predicted mandible
length can be taken as a minimum likely size for the holotype.
Assignment of referred specimens. In its general
morphology FSAC-KK 31 compares closely to the holotype.
Most importantly, the profile in lateral view and the cross-sectional
profile, both of which are distinctive for Alanqa saharica, are the
same in the holotype and in FSAC-KK 31. The same arguments
apply to BSP 1996 I 36. The lateral and cross-sectional profiles of
this specimen ([15]) are identical to those of FSAC-KK 26 and
FSAC-KK 31.
Assignment of the two fragmentary rostra (BSP 1993 IX 338,
FSAC-KK 27) to A. saharica, first mooted by Averianov et al. [21]
for the former specimen, is based on the observation that the shape
and size of the palatal surface shows an almost perfect match with
that of the mandibular symphysis FSAC-KK 26. In addition, the
rostral fragments exhibit a feature, the presence of paired foramina
on the palatal surface, that is typical for azhdarchids, and since
only a single azhdarchid is known from the Kem Kem beds it is
highly likely that they belong to this taxon. It is also noteworthy
that a restoration of the jaws of A. saharica (Figure 4), shows a
remarkably good match, in terms of the relative depths and shapes
of the rostrum and mandibular symphysis, to the jaws of
Zhejiangopterus linhaiensis [46] and Quetzalcoatlus sp. (Habib, pers.
comm. 2010).
Figure 4. Reconstructed jaws of Alanqa saharica compared to other azhdarchids. A) Holotype specimen (mandibular symphysis) of Alanqa
saharica nov gen. nov sp. (FSAC-KK 26) matched with one of the referred rostra, BSP 1993 IX 338. B) Skull outline of the azhdarchid Zhejiangopterus
linhaiensis, modified from Unwin and Lu ¨ [58] and Witton and Naish [65]. C) Lower jaw of Quetzalcoalus sp., redrawn from Kellner and Langston,
specimen TMM 42161-2 [45].
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010875.g004
Azhdarchid from the Sahara
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dental margins of the five specimens assigned to Alanqa saharica,w h i c h
represent all but the anteriormost tip of the mandibular symphysis
and much of the rostrum, show that this taxon was edentulous.
Edentulous forms are found in two clades of pterosaurs:
Pteranodontia (Pteranodon, Nyctosauridae) and Azhdarchoidea
(Tapejaridae, Chaoyangopteridae, Thalassodromidae and
Azhdarchidae).
A. saharica can be safely excluded from Pteranodontia in that all
pteranodontians have mandibular symphyses whose profile, seen
in lateral view, shows a much more rapid increase in depth
posteriorly than in A. saharica, and is as deep, or deeper than the
rostrum at any corresponding point along the jaws. By contrast,
the rostrum of A. saharica is always deeper than the corresponding
portion of the mandibular symphysis. In the same profile, the
degree of curvature of both the mandibular symphysis and the
rostrum of pteranodontians [20,51,52] is markedly greater than in
A. saharica. The degree of curvature evident in pteranodontians
varies, possibly due in part to variable compaction during burial,
but in all examples examined during this study some degree of
curvature was evident and not one exhibited the remarkable
straightness of the mandibular symphysis evident in A. saharica.
The latter is further distinguished from all pteranodontians by the
Y-shaped cross-sectional profile of the mandibular symphysis,
which is quite unlike the triangular profile found, for example, in
Pteranodon longiceps [20]. In addition, the profile of the mandibular
symphysis, in palatal aspect, of P. longiceps, is distinctly tapered
[20], while that of A. saharica is of more or less even width for much
of its length (Figure 3B). The jaws of pteranodontians also appear
to lack the prominent paired foramina present on the palatal
surfaces of the rostrum and mandibular symphysis of A. saharica
and other azhdarchids.
Alanqa saharica can also be safely excluded from Tapejaridae
(sensu Lu ¨ et al. [23]). These pterosaurs are characterised by short,
deep jaws the anterior ends of which are ventrally deflected
[23,53]. These features are not present in A. saharica and this
pterosaur also lacks the short deep mandibular crest and tall
premaxillary crest that are typical of tapejarids [23,53,54].
The elongate jaws of A. saharica show much greater similarity to
those of long-snouted azhdarchoids, including Chaoyangopter-
idae, Thalassodromidae and Azhdarchidae, than to other
edentulous pterosaurs. While the lateral profile of the rostrum of
A. saharica compares closely to that of chaoyangopterids [27], the
long, straight, lance-shaped mandibular symphysis is distinctly
different from the shorter, deeper, gently curved lower jaw of, for
example, Chaoyangopterus zhangi [55] and Shenzhoupterus chaoyangensis
[27]. Moreover, in at least some chaoyangopterids, such as
Lacusovagus magnificens, the jaws are proportionately much wider
than in A. saharica and have a different profile in palatal aspect: the
anterior half of the rostrum is tapered while the posterior half is of
even width [56].
Alanqa saharica shares four unique features in common with
neoazhdarchians (Thalassodromidae + Azhdarchidae): seen in
lateral view the rostrum is always deeper than the mandibular
symphysis at any corresponding point along the jaws ([24,46,53],
Habib pers. comm. 2010); the mandibular symphysis is long,
straight and low (Figures 2, 3; [24,45,53]); the mandibular
symphysis has a low, elongate, blade-like ventral keel; and the
cross-sectional profile of the mandibular symphysis is triangular
near the tip of the jaw, but becomes Y-shaped posteriorly.
Several unusual morphological features support the assignment
of A. saharica to Azhdarchidae, rather than Thalassodromidae. The
mandibular symphysis is extremely elongate, with a length/depth
ratio that exceeds ten, a value that occurs in some azhdarchids,
such as Quetzalcoatlus sp. [45], but not in thalassodromids, where
the symphysis is proportionately shorter and deeper [24]. As in
other azhdarchids, including Azhdarcho lancicollis [44], Bakonydraco
galaczi [48] and Volgadraco bogolubovi [21], the palatal surface of both
the rostrum and mandibular symphysis bear paired foramina. This
arrangement of foramina seems to be absent in thalassodromids
and other azhdarchoids. Finally, A. saharica lacks the development
of the anterior portion of the mandibular symphysis into a narrow
blade-like structure, with a sharply ridged palatal surface, as
reported in Thalassodromeus sethi [57].
Among azhdarchids, the jaws of A. saharica most closely
resemble those of Quetzalcoatlus sp., especially when compared in
lateral view (Figure 4A,4C). Nonetheless, two features distinguish
these taxa. The mandibular symphysis of Quetzalcoatlus sp. is
relatively much more elongate than that of A. saharica. Quetzalcoatlus
sp. lacks the raised, V-shaped midline structure that marks the
posterior end of the palatal surface of the mandibular symphysis in
A. saharica.
Other azhdarchids in which remains of the jaws are preserved
include Azhdarcho lancicollis [44], Zhejiangopterus linhaiensis [46,58],
Bakonydraco galaczi [48] and Volgadraco bogolubovi [21].
As previously noted, in their general morphology jaw fragments
assigned to A. lancicollis ([44] pl.VII, figs. 10, 11) closely resemble
those assigned here to A. saharica. Detailed comparison is hindered
by the incompleteness of the jaw fragments of A. lancicollis,
however, those that can be assigned to the rostrum bear a narrow,
midline ridge on the palatal surface, (DMU pers obs), a feature
that seems to be absent in A. saharica.
Zhejiangopterus linhaiensis, the only azhdarchid known from
relatively complete skull material [46,58], also has jaws that are
generally similar to those of A. saharica (Figure 4). However, the
mandibular symphysis of A. saharica is much more elongate
(L/D .10) than that of Z. linhaiensis (L/D ,8). The symphysis of
the latter has a more rounded ventral profile and appears to lack
the eminence that, in A. saharica, bounds the posterior end of the
symphysis and projects above the occlusal margin of the lower jaw.
The mandibular symphysis of Bakonydraco galaczi ([48], fig 2a, b)
is strikingly different from that of A. saharica with a much shorter
and deeper profile in lateral view and a ventral keel with an apex
located at approximately the mid-length point of the symphysis.
Posterior to this point the ventral keel is grooved. In addition, the
mandibular symphysis is relatively much broader than in A.
saharica and, in dorsal view, tapers from the anterior tip to the mid-
length point of the symphysis rather than along its entire length.
Volgadraco bogolubovi is known from a single jaw fragment
interpreted as part of the mandibular symphysis [21]. Assuming
this is correct, then V. bogolubovi is distinguished from A. saharica by
the gentle curvature of the symphysis in lateral view, which is
absent in A. saharica, and the V-shaped cross section of the
symphysis which is quite unlike the Y-shape seen in A. saharica.
Azhdarchidae gen. et sp. indet.
Material. A fragment of the posterior termination of a mid-
series cervical vertebra (FSAC-KK 34); (Figures 5 and 6, Table 2).
Locality. Aferdou N’Chaft, near Begaa, Province d’Errachidia,
Morocco, 30u 539 51 230 N3 u 529 13 420 E.
Horizon. Kem Kem beds, Cenomanian [32].
Preservation. The reddish-grey fragment, a cervical vertebra
condyle bearing large postexapophyses, retains its original three
dimensional shape and bears fine surface detail. The left
postexapophysis has been fractured and subsequently repaired.
In comparison with other more complete remains of cervical
vertebrae of Quetzalcoatlus sp., Azhdarcho lancicollis and Zhejiangopterus
linhaiensis and other azhdarchids [44,45,58,59], the dorsoventral
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indicate that this fragment likely pertains to a mid-series cervical.
A more precise identification is not possible.
Description. The articular surface of the condyle caps the
posterior termination of a short section of the centrum, which
projected well posterior to the neural arch and postzygapophyses,
as is typical for pterosaur cervical vertebrae. The condyle itself was
broad and low, with a marked dorsoventral flattening. Seen in
dorsal view, the condyle has a gently convex posterior profile, the
articular surface extending onto the lateral surfaces of the centrum
on either side. The anterior margin of the articular surface is
gently embayed medially, as is typical for azhdarchid cervicals.
Lateral regions of the dorsal aspect of the articular surface are
intensively pitted, more so on the right side. In posterior view the
condyle has an even, convex profile which slopes ventrally on
either side into the bases of the postexapophyses. The ventral
margin of the articular surface lies at about mid-height and is
rather uneven.
The ventral surface of the centrum is remarkably flat, curving
dorsally between the postexapophyses posteriorly to meet the
ventral margin of the articular surface. The postexapophyses
consist of well developed tongue-shaped posterolaterally directed
bony projections originating from the posterolateral corners of the
centrum. In posterior view each postexapophysis is directed
laterally and slightly ventrally and is separated from the condyle by
a shallow sulcus. The ventral surface of each postexapophysis
bears distinct muscle scarring with a lineation directed toward the
posterior margin. The outline of each postexapophysis, in dorsal,
or ventral aspect, appears slightly different: that of the right side is
more rounded, that on the left more elongate, although this
asymmetry might be due in part to preservation.
The preserved width of this specimen, measured across the
postexapophyses, is 83 mm. In examples of Quetzalcoatlus sp. the
comparable measurement reaches a maximum of approximately
70 mm [60]. This suggests that the individual represented by this
Kem Kem specimen likely achieved a wingspan in excess of the
five meters estimated for Q. sp.
Comparison. In general, mid-series cervicals of Quetzalcoatlus
sp. Azhdarcho, Phosphatodraco and Arambourgiania, together with more
fragmentary remains from Russia [50,61] and Senegal [8], appear
to have articular condyles that are relatively higher and more
convex when seen, for example, in posterior view. However, some
cervicals of Quetzalcoatlus sp. also exhibit the flattened condition
[60,62] evident in the Kem Kem specimen. Thus this variation
may be related to position within the cervical series, rather than
being of any taxonomic significance. Notably, a relatively short
azhdarchid cervical attributed to Bakonydraco also has a flattened
condyle and well developed postexapophyses, as in Alanqa, but is
distinguished from the latter by the presence of a pneumatic
opening piercing the centrum beneath the articular condyle ([48]
fig 5 A8).
Figure 5. Posterior end of azhdarchid cervical vertebra (FSAC-
KK 34). A) dorsal, B) ventral and C) posterior view. D) missing parts
reconstructed and redrawn using images and drawings in O ¨si et al ([48]
figures 4 and 5) and Buffetaut et al. ([59] figure 2). Scale bar: 5 cm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010875.g005
Figure 6. Drawing of FSAC-KK 34. A) dorsal, B) ventral and C
posterior view. Abbreviations: co, condyle; pe, postexapophysis Scale
bar: 5 cm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010875.g006
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addition to the jaw remains assigned to Alanqa and the fragmentary
cervical, described above, several additional fossils from the Kem
Kem beds have been identified as azhdarchid. These include a
complete mid-series cervical [25], a large humerus, another
cervical vertebra and a fragmentary rostrum [63]. We are also
aware of further undescribed specimens including a well preserved
cervical vertebra that appear to be azhdarchid. Alanqa is still
insufficiently well known for us to be able to demonstrate that
some, possibly all, of this postcranial material belongs to this
pterosaur, thus no formal assignments are made here. However, in
the absence of evidence to the contrary, we think it reasonable to
assume that all these azhdarchid remains likely pertain to Alanqa.
Discussion
The Kem Kem pterosaur assemblage
The new finds reported here confirm the existence of an
azhdarchid pterosaur in the Kem Kem assemblage and are
sufficiently complete to permit the diagnosis of a new genus and
species of this diverse clade. This discovery also clears up some of
the confusion regarding the taxonomic composition of the
pterosaur assemblage from the Kem Kem and helps demonstrate
the presence of at least four distinct taxa. (1) An ornithocheirid
(Coloborhynchus moroccensis) represented by a rostral fragment [16], a
second as yet undescribed jaw fragment from Boumerade
(collected by NI, SZ, LB) in the collections of the FSAC, and
numerous isolated teeth [14,15,64]. (2) An azhdarchid (Alanqa
saharica), detailed above. (3) A second edentulous taxon, repre-
sented by a single jaw fragment [15] that is likely tapejarid, or
possibly thalassodromid. (4) A third edentulous taxon (represented
by MN 7054-V and several additional undescribed specimens
collected in Boumerade) with a relatively deep rostrum that has
been identified as pteranodontid [22], but whose identity remains
unclear. Further study, and ideally more material, is needed to
fully resolve the identity of taxon three and four but, even without
this resolution, it seems that at least three and possibly even four
clades of pterosaurs are present in the Kem Kem beds (contra
Averianov [21]). This pterosaur assemblage is thus the most
diverse yet known from Africa; all others, with the exception of
that from Tendaguru [2] and the Elrhaz Formation of Niger [12]
are monospecific.
The extent to which some, or possibly all, of the Kem Kem
pterosaur taxa were contemporaneous is not yet clear. However,
the discovery of multiple specimens almost certainly representing
multiple individuals (for all but the tapejarid/thalassodromid) of
differing sizes, suggests that these pterosaurs were part of the Kem
Kem terrestrial vertebrate communities, and not accidental
allochthonous occurences. The fossils collected so far demonstrate
considerable variation in rostral morphology. This hints at some
diversity in feeding ecology, since rostral morphology seems to be
closely related to feeding ecology in pterosaurs (e.g. [65]), and
might indicate niche partitioning.
Azhdarchid evolutionary history
The identification of Alanqa in the Kem Kem assemblage
significantly increases our knowledge and understanding of
azhdarchid evolutionary history, in particular, and of pterosaurs
as a whole. The vast majority of azhdarchid fossils are of late
Upper Cretaceous (Campanian-Maastrichtian) age and it seems
that, in addition to being far more speciose than any other clade
during this interval, azhdarchids were also morphologically and
ecologically diverse during this time [65]. Azhdarchids have also
been reported from the early Upper Cretaceous (Cenomanian-
Santonian), but the record from this interval is much poorer and
largely based on fragmentary finds from the Cenomanian and
Turonian of Uzbekistan [44,66,67,68]. Alanqa, and other finds
from the Kem Kem that have been attributed to azhdarchids
[25,63], provide the best evidence to date for the presence of
Azhdarchidae in the Cenomanian.
This conclusion is consistent with recent phylogenetic analyses
[28], which predict that this clade first arose in the Early
Cretaceous or possibly even earlier. Saya ˜o and Kellner [69]
identified an elongate cervical vertebra from the Upper Jurassic
Tendaguru beds as azhdarchid, but this has been contradicted by
Andres and Ji [70] who identified this find as ctenochasmatoid.
This reassignment is supported by the close similarity of the
Tendaguru vertebra to those of the gnathosaurine ctenochasma-
toid ‘Pterodactylus’ longicollum [71]. Several Lower Cretaceous finds,
including a partial skeleton from the Crato Formation [72,73] and
a humerus from the Glen Rose Formation [74], have also been
assigned to the Azhdarchidae. However, in a recent review Unwin
and Martill [75] identified the Crato specimen as probably
tapejarid, and we note that the Glen Rose humerus, while possibly
azhdarchoid, does not exhibit any unique features allying it with
azhdarchids.
The temporal significance of Alanqa is emphasised by the
geographic location of the finds. Amost all early Upper Cretaceous
records of azhdarchids are from Laurasia (e.g. [68]). Alanqa
demonstrates that azhdarchids had already spread to Gondwana
by the beginning of the Late Cretaceous. This idea is supported by
other younger records [8,76] and suggests that azhdarchids had
already achieved a wide distribution by the early Late Cretaceous.
The Kem Kem finds together with those from the early Upper
Cretaceous of Middle Asia (e.g. [67]) also demonstrate that very
large size (wingspans of six meters, or more) and unique features of
the skull (long, straight rostra), cervical vertebrae (extreme
elongation, complete confluency of the neural arch and centrum),
and wing phalanges (ventral ridge on wing-phalanges two and
three) were present at an early stage in azhdarchid evolutionary
history and not restricted to late Upper Cretaceous taxa. This, in
turn, suggests that the evolution of very large and giant size was
not a simple linear progression in azhdarchids, but much more
complex, with size reduction (e.g., Azhdarcho [44], Montanazhdarcho
[77]) as well as size increase (Quetzalcoatlus [45], Arambourgiania
[60]). In addition, it may also be that the appearance of ‘unusual’
morphologies such as that evident in the mandibular symphsis of
Bakonydraco [48], which in some respects is more reminiscent of
that of other azhdarchoids, rather than azhdarchids such as Alanqa,
Azhdarcho, Quetzalcoatlus and Zhejiangopterus, may be secondarily
derived within Azhdarchidae, rather than evidence of a late
surviving relatively plesiomorphic lineage. Again this hints at some
complexity in azhdarchid evolution.
Nomenclatural Acts
The electronic version of this document does not represent a
published work according to the International Code of Zoological
Nomenclature (ICZN), and hence the nomenclatural acts
contained in the electronic version are not available under that
Code from the electronic edition. Therefore, a separate edition of
this document was produced by a method that assures numerous
identical and durable copies, and those copies were simultaneously
obtainable (from the publication date noted on the first page of this
article) for the purpose of providing a public and permanent
scientific record, in accordance with Article 8.1 of the Code. The
separate print-only edition is available on request from PLoS by
sending a request to PLoS ONE, 185 Berry Street, Suite 3100, San
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printing and postage) payable to ‘‘Public Library of Science’’.
In addition, this published work and the nomenclatural acts it
contains have been registered in ZooBank, the proposed online
registration system for the ICZN. The ZooBank LSIDs (Life
Science Identifiers) can be resolved and the associated information
viewed through any standard web browser by appending the LSID
to the prefix ‘‘http://zoobank.org/’’. The LSID for this
publication is: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:3C8E93FF-E070-46BE-
B123-4E64E86B520E
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